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Dear $[FNAME]$,

MPs for Sembawang GRC visited the Holy Tree Sri Balasubramaniar Temple to commemorate the Paguni Uthiram Festival.

Watch as Benjamin Kheng take us on a tour around Woodlands to discover what this beautiful town has to offer.

Check out Ms Poh Li San’s video as she shares about the most bizarre comment she has read about herself.

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us on Facebook and visit
our blog. 

   

   

Paguni Uthiram Festival in Sembawang GRC

Photo Source: Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook page

Paguni Uthiram Festival was celebrated on 28 March 2021. It is a major celebration devoted to Lord Murugan in the Hindu religion.
MPs for Sembawang GRC-- Minister Ong Ye Kung, Mr Vikram Nair, Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, Ms Poh Li San, and Ms Mariam
Jaafar visited the Holy Tree Sri Balasubramaniar Temple to commemorate this festival.
 
Due to safe distancing measures, the usual procession was not able to be carried out this year, but devotees were still able to
pooja and perform the traditional offering of milk or Paal Kudam in a safe manner.
 
Check out more photos here!
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Sembawang Park

Photo Source: Tatler Singapore’s Facebook page

Watch as local musician, Benjamin Kheng gives us an interesting tour around Woodlands! In this exploration, he visits an
abandoned work site, a wholesale food factory and even our all-time favourite Sembawang Hot Spring Park!
 
Watch the full video here.

   

Question & Answer with Ms Poh Li San

Photo Source: Poh Li San’s Facebook page
 
On this episode of PLS Share, Ms Poh Li San answers personal questions. Find out what she is addicted to, the most bizarre
comment she has read about herself and more.
 
Watch the video here.
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"March On, Sembawang" Campaign

   

Our "March On, Sembawang" campaign which took place last month was a major success! We sprung a surprise to our winners
and the neighbours that they complimented, and we are happy to witness this strong neighbourhood spirit in Sembawang GRC!
 
Check out what one of our selected winners, Faith JieYi, has to share about her love for this special neighbourhood we call 'home'.
 
Watch the video here.

   

Safety Tips to prevent PMD Related Fires
Brought to you by the Central Region Trauma Services (CRTS) in collaboration with Sembawang Town Council and TTSH Trauma
Services.
 
With the rise in the use of personal mobility devices (PMDs) and power-assisted bicycles (PABs), the number of household-related
fires has also increased. Annual statistics released by the Singapore Civil Defence Force (SCDF) showed there were 26 PAB-
related fires in 2020, up from 13 the year before. This figure has fluctuated in recent years, with 22 cases in 2018, seven in 2017
and 17 in 2016.
 
Traumatic injuries associated with such incidents include burns, gas and smoke inhalation and toxins exposure. These injures can
range from mild to severe, and can even be fatal if not treated immediately.
 
Check out the safety tips below which you may use to keep you and your loved ones safe!
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